National surgical, obstetric, anaesthesia and nursing plan, Nigeria
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Abstract

Recent evidence suggests that strengthening surgical care within existing health systems will strengthen the overall health-care system. However, Nigeria’s national strategic health development plan 2018–2022 placed little emphasis on surgical care. To address the gap, we worked with professional societies and other partners to develop the national surgical, obstetric, anaesthesia and nursing plan 2019–2023. The aim was to foster actions to prioritize surgical care for the achievement of universal health coverage. In addition to creating a costed strategy to strengthen surgical care, the plan included children’s surgery and nursing: two key aspects that have been neglected in other national surgical plans. Pilot implementation of the plan began in 2020, supported by a nongovernmental organization with experience in surgical care in the region. We have created specific entry points to facilitate the pilot implementation. In the pilot, an electronic surgery registry has been created; personnel are being trained in life support; nurses are being trained in safe perioperative care; biomedical technicians and sterile supplies nurses are being trained in surgical instrument repair; and
maintenance and research capacity is being strengthened. In addition, the mainstream media are being mobilized to improve awareness about the plan among policy-makers and the general population. Another development partner is interested in providing support for paediatric surgery, and a children’s hospital is being planned. As funding is a key challenge to full implementation, we need innovative domestic funding strategies to support and sustain implementation.

Introduction

Surgical conditions account for a larger proportion of the global burden of diseases that previously thought. In a survey of 173 providers and students, surgical conditions were estimated to account for about 30% of the global burden of diseases.1 Approximately 17 million deaths per year are potentially avertable by surgery in low- and middle-income countries, with the most cost–effective of all health interventions being essential surgical procedures, including caesarean section, laparotomy and open fracture treatment.2 However, initial global efforts to improve access to needed health care in low and middle-income countries have tended to address medically treatable infectious diseases and excluded surgical care.1,2 Following advocacy by global surgery practitioners, in 2015 the World Health Assembly passed Resolution 68.15 mandating Member States to include emergency and essential surgical care and anaesthesia as a component of universal health coverage (UHC).3,4 A key message from the Lancet Commission on Global Surgery in 2015 was that “surgery is an indivisible and indispensable part of health care and that surgical and anaesthesia care should be an integral component of a national health system in countries at all levels of development.” Global advocates have emphasized the need for countries to have a national strategic plan that specifically addresses surgical care, and that is designed for their context and developed and owned by stakeholders.2,5

National surgical plans have immense potential to contribute to achieving the sustainable development goals (SDGs).6 The framework that has been proposed for the development of national surgical plans is the World Health Organization’s (WHO) six building blocks of a health system.7 Evidence has shown that investing in and strengthening surgical care within the existing health-care system would lead to strengthening and improvement of the overall system.6,8 In the United States of America in 2010, the 10 million inpatient operations that were performed accounted for 28.6% of all admissions and operations performed in every subcategory of 2010 global burden of disease causes.9 Such detailed data are not available in Nigeria, but the findings of that study illustrate how surgical care needs to be integrated across a health system.
Nigeria’s health-care system is organized into a three-tier structure with varying responsibilities at the national (federal), state and local government levels (Box 1). In 2019, the federal government launched its second national strategic health development plan. Designed to be implemented between 2018 and 2022, the plan set out national health policy goals and objectives based on the principle of UHC. Nevertheless, the plan lacks much-needed emphasis on surgical care. In an overview of the essential package of health-care services contained within the strategic health development plan for Nigeria, areas of focus on surgical care were emergency obstetric care, obstetric fistula, eye health and cancers. Injuries and congenital birth defects which may require surgical intervention accounted for 4.7% and 3.7% of disability-adjusted life years, respectively. Another gap was child and adolescent surgical care. Up to an estimated 85% of children in sub-Saharan Africa will develop a surgical condition by the age of 15 years. While children younger than 15 years constitute about 42% (89 million) of Nigeria’s estimated population of about 214 million, the review did not consider surgical care in assessing and evaluating the state of child and adolescent health care.

In 2016, before the launch of the national health development plan, the Association of Surgeons of Nigeria, the Nigeria Surgical Research Society and the Nigerian chapter for the American College of Surgeons began working with the federal health ministry to develop a national surgical plan. The aim was to foster actions to prioritize surgical care for the achievement of UHC in Nigeria. In this article we describe the development and implementation of Nigeria’s national surgical, obstetrics, anaesthesia and nursing plan 2019–2023, and discuss barriers and solutions to its implementation.

Planning

Baseline assessment
Development of the national surgical plan included a countrywide survey of the Nigeria’s existing surgical system in 2018. We based the assessment on The Lancet Commission on Global Surgery’s six core key performance indicators for measuring a health system’s ability to provide safe surgery. The findings of our baseline survey revealed poor performance in all the global surgery indicators (Table 1), indicating the weak state of Nigeria’s surgical system and the enormity of the tasks involved in strengthening the system to meet the Lancet Commission 2030
targets.\textsuperscript{19,20} Using this framework we were able to define achievable targets for Nigeria’s national surgical plan 2019–2023 (Table 1).

**Process**
We developed the plan following strategic conversations with professional societies and collaboration with the National Postgraduate Medical College of Nigeria, West African College of Surgeons, the Program in Global Surgery and Social Change at Harvard Medical School and the University of California at Davis. We adopted a bottom-up approach to defining Nigeria’s strategic priorities for surgical care, with the involvement of professional societies from surgery, anaesthesia and nursing, under the overall coordination of the federal health ministry. Participants at stakeholder meetings critically evaluated the baseline assessment findings and synthesized them towards formulation of the plan.

**Objectives and structure**
Recent progress since 2018 in the delivery of health-related interventions in Nigeria did not necessarily result in gains that were universal or sustainable, especially for the most vulnerable population groups.\textsuperscript{11} Evidence has shown that to achieve improved health status, health systems need to be able to deliver equitable and efficient services.\textsuperscript{16,21} We therefore designed Nigeria’s national surgical plan around the six building blocks of the WHO health systems framework: (i) infrastructure; (ii) service delivery; (iii) health information; (iv) research and metrics; (v) health-care financing; and (vi) governance and leadership\textsuperscript{22} (Fig. 1). Using this framework would facilitate integration of the national surgical plan into the existing health-care system.

Table 2 summarizes the goals and strategies of Nigeria’s national surgical plan within the framework of the WHO building blocks, together with the barriers that needed to be addressed. Notable elements of the plan were the priority given to children’s surgery and nursing care, two key aspects that are neglected in other national surgical plans. The rationale for the inclusion of nursing care was that quality nursing care is required for safe surgery and that improvements in surgical outcomes are difficult to achieve without strengthening nursing care. Planned strategies included training and skills acquisition for nurses and an increase in the density of nursing staff. The rationale for the inclusion of children’s surgery was that children account for more than 40% of the population of Nigeria, that surgical conditions are prevalent in children younger than 15 years and that surgical conditions contribute to high mortality in children younger than
Our strategies included increasing the workforce for children’s surgery, staff training and the creation of a children’s hospital.

We prioritized the activities that would need be implemented over the 5-year period 2019–2023 to achieve the objectives of the plan (Box 2). The implementation of these strategic priorities for surgical care would require commitment and contribution of all stakeholders, from the government to the general population.

Challenges
We encountered several challenges during the development of the national surgical plan. The first challenge was a lack of funding for a countrywide baseline assessment. We therefore scaled-down the assessment to one state in each of the six administrative regions (called geopolitical zones) in Nigeria. We also funded the assessment from out-of-pocket spending and accepted the help of volunteers to carry out the assessment and a surgical training college to fund the meeting to draft the plan. The second challenge was the lack of reliable existing data. We undertook primary research and obtained workforce data from medical and nursing councils and the membership databases of surgical and nursing societies. The third challenge was a lack of awareness and commitment by government, development partners and health-care providers. A solution was for the to be plan initiated by Nigeria’s professional surgical societies and the use of advocacy and engagement with the federal health ministry by various professional bodies and development partners.

Pilot implementation
Before attempting full-scale implementation we devised strategies for a pilot implementation of the surgical plan starting in 2020 in collaboration with development partners. To facilitate uptake of specific components by development partners, and to avoid duplication of efforts, we created entry points based on the strategic priorities (Fig. 2). The entry points are small-scale interventions that are easy to fund and implement. The decision about entry points was made by the plan’s implementation team. The entry points also made it possible for government to focus on specific aspects of the plan that could be implemented within the available resources. The following initiatives have been implemented and are gradually being scaled-up.

E-registry
Smile Train is a nongovernmental organization that supports free, comprehensive cleft lip and palate care in low- and middle-income countries. Smile Train signed a memorandum of understanding with the federal health ministry to develop an e-registry which has been deployed in one institution in one state from each of Nigeria’s six geopolitical zones. The e-registry is an electronic database which is designed to capture details of surgical conditions within the population from identification until after treatment. To facilitate data collection, data collectors and data validators were hired for each institution, with a database manager available to address technical challenges. A statistician provides periodic analysis of registry data. A research assistant and project consultant are available to monitor implementation and provide oversight. All the e-registry personnel have been equipped with customized tablet and laptop computers as well as internet access to facilitate their work. There are regular meetings to track progress, troubleshoot and address challenges. The only challenge identified so was an inability to upload data, which was quickly resolved by the database manager.

**Life support training**

Another priority of the surgical plan was strengthening basic life support skills and paediatric advanced life support (critical care). Training has begun across all six geopolitical zones in the pilot implementation. Twenty-four individuals, consisting of medical officers, trainees as well as consultant surgeons, anaesthetists and paediatricians, were selected from each zone and training took place in one selected location in each zone. Four trainers from the American Heart Association provided training on accredited basic life support and paediatric advanced life support over a period of 6 weeks. A total of 144 doctors have been trained in Nigeria up to September 2021. This number will be increased over the next 5 years. The main challenge encountered has been the small number of trainers in the country. To address the challenge, two trainers delivered training at a time in a particular zone before moving to the next zone so that each set of trainers were involved in three zones. Having identified the shortage of trainers, plans are underway to expand the pool of trainers, by deploying an instructor training for doctors who have undergone the basic and advanced life-support training.

**Perioperative nursing care**

Smile Train has developed a programme to strengthen perioperative nursing care and improve surgical safety. An initial 24 nurses from the six zones are being trained, beginning with a train-
the-trainers programme to create the capacity to deploy training on a large scale. Later, the training will be scaled-up to nurses across the country.

**Instrument repair training**
Smile Train has also supported the training of biomedical technicians, nurses in the central sterile supplies department and operating room nurses in the repair of surgical instruments involving staff from across the country. An initial 24 nurses are being trained and will train other nurses for further roll-out the programme across the country.

**Research capacity training**
For the research capacity entry point, we selected 12 surgical and nursing health-care providers from the six zones, to undergo a 5-day practical training in the conduct of research, writing grant proposals, and writing and publishing scientific manuscripts. The focus is on early career and mid-level surgical and nursing providers. An earlier 2-day virtual training was deployed for established and senior level surgical and nursing providers to strengthen and update their research skills. The training has been highly successful based on initial feedback. Post-training mentoring is continuing to support the participants and track their success in winning grants and publishing research articles.

**Children’s surgical care**
A development partner has taken interest in improving children’s surgical care, and efforts are being made to create a children’s hospital. Given the high capital investment required, completing and deploying the hospital will take several years. The key challenge is raising the required funding. Plans are in place to explore funding options for sustainable maintenance and running of the hospital when it is eventually created. Smile Train is also supporting the creation and equipping of child-specific operating rooms in three tertiary hospitals.

**Media advocacy**
Advocacy has played a central role in working towards the future success of the national surgical plan. Smile Train, in April 2021 carried out advocacy workshops in three geopolitical zones, targeted at organized media, where the national surgical plan was discussed in-depth with media partners. The aim was to use the organized media to increase awareness among relevant stakeholders about the plan. The media workshop was successful and is already yielding results.
in terms of a wider understanding among the population and development partners of the importance of surgical care within public health. The key challenge is sustainability of the media advocacy. To overcome this challenge, we have incorporated advocacy into the annual national surgical plan and national cleft week.

Next steps
The pilot implementation which is still in progress as at September 2021 has not changed the wider plan of implementation of the national surgical plan. However, the impact of the pilot implementation on the wider plan will become clearer over 2022. We are planning to roll out each of the activities in the surgical plan across the country in 2022. The next step will entail a gradual increase in the number of participants in training and increasing the frequency of trainings. To facilitate the increase, we intend to train more instructors so that training can be done in multiple places simultaneously using different training teams.

We are also strengthening regional collaboration. The Centre for Global Health McGill University in collaboration with the West African College of Surgeons is working to enhance development of surgical plans in West Africa and to support implementation of the plan. The West African College of Surgeons Surgical Plan Committee has created key subcommittees in the areas of advocacy, education, financing and workforce to drive implementation of the national surgical plan across West Africa countries.

Barriers to implementation
While steps have been taken by Nigeria’s federal health ministry to begin implementation of the national surgical plan, there are potential challenges to full-scale implementation. Funding for the national surgical plan remains a significant challenge and, currently, no sub-Saharan country has a substantial budget allocation for surgical care. Some of the national surgical plans in other sub-Saharan countries have been costed, ranging from 69.7 million United States dollars (US$) in Rwanda, US$ 171.44 million in Zambia, US$ 597 million in United Republic of Tanzania and US$ 16.8 billion in Nigeria. The current budgetary allocation to health in Nigeria is low at 4.2% (US$ 960 million) of the total budget of US$ 23 billion in 2019 (Box 1). For Nigeria, 56% of the estimated cost would be for the scale-up of national health-care insurance, which currently covers less than 5% of the population. Given the funding gap, we have proposed innovative financing solutions for implementation of the national surgical plan. These include
expanding the national health insurance scheme, a tax on mobile phone communications, strengthening public–private partnerships as well as leveraging regional in-country investments in West Africa and other parts in the WHO Africa Region. More advocacy and acceptance is needed by key stakeholders, funders, state and local governments to raise the needed funding for the plan.

Another challenge has been the coronavirus disease-2019 (COVID-19) pandemic, which required resources and attention to be diverted from other areas of health care. As a result, surgical programmes in Nigeria are at risk of becoming neglected. To avoid this risk, the federal health ministry has emphasized that non-COVID programmes should not suffer during the pandemic. During the peak of the pandemic in March 2020, restrictions on people’s movements as well as COVID-19 protocols in health-care institutions resulted in suspension of elective surgery and anaesthesia, while some surgical and nursing staff were deployed to take care of patients with COVID-19. The already large backlog of surgical care has now become worse. However, surgical care stands to benefit from the investments created by the COVID-19 response, such as the expansion and scaling-up of the intensive care infrastructure and infection prevention and control services in hospitals. These services are important requirements for safe surgical care. Furthermore, non-clinical surgical training activities were successfully moved to internet platforms and have continued online. The successful deployment of online training programmes has shown that such technology could be successfully used to meet workforce training targets in the national surgical plan that do not require the physical presence of trainees.

Conclusion
Nigeria’s national surgical, obstetrics and anaesthesia plan represents a stepwise and organized platform for the strengthening and scaling-up of surgical care in low- and middle-income countries. Funding remains the most important threat to implementation. Continuous innovation of relevant, sustainable funding mechanisms from domestic sources and development partners is required for the implementation and sustainability of the plan. The prioritization of children’s surgery and nursing within Nigeria’s plan strengthens the drive towards UHC as well as supporting the achievement of health-related targets of the SDGs. Implementation of Nigeria’s strategic priorities for surgical care and the achievement of the objectives require the commitment and contribution of all stakeholders including the government and development
partners. The successful execution of the plan would transform Nigeria’s health-care system and is attainable despite the challenges inherent in lower-middle income countries.
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Box 1. Structure and funding of the health system in Nigeria

Structure

Nigeria’s public health system comprises 27,025 primary-care facilities, 1,230 secondary-care facilities and 102 tertiary-care facilities. Although these are the most recent numbers in 2021, how many of these health facilities are functioning and the level of functionality, particularly in relation to surgical care are difficult to ascertain.

The Federal Ministry of Health is responsible for policy direction, technical support, international relations on health matters, the national health management information system and the provision of health services at tertiary and teaching hospitals and national laboratories. The health ministries in the 36 federal states and the federal capital territory are responsible for secondary hospitals, regulation and technical support for primary health-care services. Local governments are responsible for provision of primary health care.

The private health sector is an integral part of Nigeria’s health-care system, and private health facilities provide a wide range of services from basic to advanced care. Bidirectional referrals occur between the public and private health sector depending on the capacity of facilities.

Staffing

Staffing of the health-care system is structured according to the level of the facility. Primary level facilities are typically staffed by nurses, community health workers, community health extension workers and environmental health officers. Occasionally there may be a medical officer present. Secondary level facilities typically have medical officers, nurses, midwives, laboratory and pharmacy specialists, and community health officers. Tertiary level facilities are staffed by specialist health-care providers.

Funding

As in other countries in sub-Saharan Africa, only about one-third of all Nigeria’s health funding is from government. Many low-income and lower-middle-income countries spend less than 6.0% of their GDP on health. Nigeria spent 4.2% (US$ 960 million) of the total budget of US$ 23 billion on health in 2019, which accounts for an estimated 32.1% of the health financing gap in Africa. Financing of the health-care system in Nigeria is partly supported by international development partners, such as government aid partners in high-income countries as well as international charitable and nongovernmental organizations. Payment for health care in Nigeria is mainly out-of-pocket and a report in 2018 estimated that only about 3.0% of people surveyed had health insurance.

GDP: gross domestic product; US$: United States dollar.
Box 2. Strategic priorities to achieve the objectives of the national surgical plan, Nigeria, 2019–2023

**Workforce**
- Establishment of a training and education strategy specific for each state of the country
- Training and education of ancillary staff based on the needs of each state
- Investment in professional training programmes for health-care managers
- Creation of more training programmes for biomedical engineers

**Infrastructure**
- Tracking the number and distribution of surgical facilities
- Equipping first-level surgical facilities (district and general hospitals) to deliver bellwether procedures: caesarean delivery, laparotomy and treatment of open fractures
- Establishment of a national children's hospital
- Strengthening of referral systems with community participation

**Service delivery**
- Ensuring all first-level hospitals provide caesarean delivery, laparotomy and treatment of open fractures
- Ensuring provision of safe and quality blood and blood product transfusion services
- Establishment of referral networks, with integration of public, private and nongovernmental organization providers into a common national framework for delivery of services
- Prioritizing quality improvement processes and monitoring of outcomes
- Promotion of telemedicine to build system-wide connectivity to support clinical care and education

**Health information, research and metrics**
- Development of a robust information system to monitor clinical processes, cost and outcomes
- Prioritizing and funding surgical research based on local contexts

**Finance**
- Ensuring basic surgical packages are included within universal health coverage
- Minimizing user fees at the point of care
- Tracking financial flows for surgery through national health accounts
- Ensuring national plan budget allocation at all levels of government health financing

**Leadership and governance**
- Creation of a governance structure that is effective and efficient
- Development of strong and effective leaders to drive policies and performance
- Establishment of a national plan focal person in all relevant ministries, departments and agencies
Table 1. Baseline assessment and targets for development of Nigeria’s national surgical plan 2019–2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core indicator</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Lancet Commission 2030 target</th>
<th>Nigeria baseline values, 2018</th>
<th>National surgical plan target 2019–2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access to timely essential surgery</td>
<td>Proportion of the population that can access, within 2 hours, a facility that carry out caesarean delivery, laparotomy and treatment of open fracture (the Bellwether procedures)</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>Published assessment: 100%&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;,&lt;sup&gt;12&lt;/sup&gt; Our assessment: 57.7% of hospitals can be reached by 76%–100% of patients within 2 hours</td>
<td>Increase by 40% over pre-implementation value by 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist surgical workforce density</td>
<td>Number of specialist surgical, anaesthetic, and obstetric physicians who are working, per 100 000 population</td>
<td>20 per 100 000</td>
<td>1.8 per 100 000</td>
<td>Increase density of surgeons, anaesthetists, obstetricians to at least 5 per 100 000 by 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical volume</td>
<td>Procedures done in an operating theatre, per 100 000 population per year</td>
<td>5000 per 100 000</td>
<td>58.6 per 100 000</td>
<td>Increase surgical volume by 100% of baseline by 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perioperative mortality tracking</td>
<td>All-cause death rate before discharge in patients who have undergone a procedure in an operating theatre, divided by the total number of procedures, presented as a percentage</td>
<td>100% of countries tracking mortality</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Achieve 100% of facilities tracking mortality by 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection against impoverishing expenditure</td>
<td>Proportion of households protected against impoverishment from direct out-of-pocket payments for surgical and anaesthesia care</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>Achieve 50%–75% of households protected by 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection against catastrophic expenditure</td>
<td>Proportion of households protected against catastrophic expenditure from direct out-of-pocket payments for surgical and anaesthesia care</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>Achieve 50%–75% of households protected by 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NA: not applicable.

<sup>a</sup> We based the assessment on the core indicators for monitoring of universal access to safe, affordable surgical and anaesthesia care set out by the Lancet Commission on Global Surgery, 2015.<sup>2</sup>

Note: Because a comprehensive national survey of the surgical system would be prohibitively costly, in 2018 we carried out a survey of five states in Nigeria, selected by convenience sampling from different geopolitical zones and the federal capital territory.<sup>16</sup> Assessment was done by volunteer surgical trainees, students, nurses and surgeons who visited the facilities and carried out assessments using the World Health Organization Program in Global Surgery and Social Change surgical assessment tool and a modified tool for assessment of children’s surgical capacity.<sup>17,18</sup> Unless otherwise indicated, values for Nigeria are from our baseline assessment.
Table 2. **Goals, strategies and barriers to achieving Nigeria’s national surgical plan 2019–2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health-system building block</th>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Strategies</th>
<th>Barriers</th>
<th>Solution to barriers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>Increase the density of surgeons, anaesthetists and obstetricians to 5 per 100,000 population</td>
<td>Strengthening of postgraduate training</td>
<td>Limited training posts</td>
<td>Increasing the number of training posts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Increase the nursing workforce</td>
<td></td>
<td>Low interest from potential trainees</td>
<td>Strengthening postgraduate training by the surgical training college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Training and supervision of middle-level workforce</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inclusion of funding for postgraduate training in the budget for the plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Task-sharing by delegating tasks to non-specialist providers, with supervision</td>
<td></td>
<td>Strengthening and reorganization of nursing training by the nursing council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure</td>
<td>Strengthen the surgical care infrastructure</td>
<td>Strengthening of existing health-care facilities at all levels</td>
<td>Lack of funding</td>
<td>Deployment of innovative financing solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service delivery</td>
<td>Achieve access to surgical care within 2 hours for 75% of the population</td>
<td>Expansion of the workforce of surgeons, anaesthetists and obstetricians</td>
<td>Limited training posts</td>
<td>Increasing the number of training posts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Achieve access to surgical care within 2 hours for 50% of children</td>
<td></td>
<td>Low interest from potential trainees</td>
<td>Strengthening postgraduate training for the surgical and nursing workforce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health information, research and metrics</td>
<td>Generate data</td>
<td>Creation of a comprehensive, integrated national electronic health-records database</td>
<td>Funding</td>
<td>Expansion of research capacity through training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conducting research</td>
<td>Lack of research capacity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Achieve financial risk protection for 50% of the population</td>
<td>Expansion of public health insurance coverage</td>
<td>Low budget for health care</td>
<td>Deployment of innovative financing solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership and governance</td>
<td>Strengthen health care governance at all levels</td>
<td>Application of strategic coordination, supervised by the federal health ministry</td>
<td>Limited awareness of the surgical plan among policymakers and development partners</td>
<td>Deployment of coordinated and targeted advocacy, including engagement with the media</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*a* We based our framework on the building blocks for health-system strengthening defined by the World Health Organization, 2010.\(^22\)
Fig. 1. Nigeria’s national surgical, obstetric, anaesthesia and nursing plan for health-system strengthening

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domains of the national surgical, obstetrics, anaesthesia and nursing plan</th>
<th>Strategic priorities for surgical care interventions</th>
<th>Health system domain impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health information research and metrics</td>
<td>Development of national integrated electronic medical record database</td>
<td>Medical records accessible to all health-care specialties and departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Expansion of health insurance, reduction in out-of-pocket payments and user fees at point of care</td>
<td>Overall increased financial risk protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership and governance</td>
<td>Training and development of strong, effective leadership and governance</td>
<td>Impacts entire health-care system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure</td>
<td>Renovation, building and equipping of health-care infrastructure with improved efficiency of services</td>
<td>Impacts entire health-care system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service delivery</td>
<td>Capacity-building for surgical and associated specialties with structured and efficient telemedicine technologies</td>
<td>Telemedicine system will be used by all health-care specialties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>Increase in density of surgical, obstetrics, anaesthesia and nursing staff</td>
<td>Strengthens entire health-care system</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fig. 2. Pilot implementation of Nigeria’s national surgical, obstetric, anaesthesia and nursing plan

- **Health information, research & metrics**
- **Generate data**
- **Expand research capacity**
- **Cleft and surgery e-registry**
- **Small-scale research training**

- **Leadership & governance**
- **Advocacy**

- **Infrastructure**
- **Children’s surgical care**

- **Service delivery**
- **Strengthen surgical safety**

- **Media workshop**
- **Annual cleft and stakeholders meeting**

- **Creation of national children’s hospital (under discussion)**
- **Creation and equipping of children’s operating room**

- **Training for health professionals in:**
  - basic life support;
  - paediatric advanced life support;
  - nursing care; and
  - surgical instruments repair